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ing to take a wvalk Their road iay along the short of the lakt'
and wvas lined witb stately tracs on cither side. For a time tbey
walked along in silence.

IlDennie,' said'he, 'do you know what made you so sick the
Qther day ?'

'Why, 1 suppose I drank too much rum,' ha earnestly replied.
Why, my son, do you knovi that I think you arc in danger of

becoming a drunkard ?'
I'Why, father, -1 know you tell me so, but 1 arn not afraid of it.

You drink ruan every day, and you arc flot a drunkard, anId when
1 get old enougb to know how rntch it wvill do for me to drink, then
1 can keep from being drunk too.'

IThey both seated themnselves on a rock near the shore, and
most faithfuily dild his father speak of the evils of inteniperance,
then 'taking a small gol.- watch from bis pocket, which Dennie had
desired to cal! bis ownr, he said: IlDennia, if you promise me that
you wilf ney'er drink any more rumn I wili give you this gold watcb.
Will you do it ?

IlRising froin his seat, ho replied: I will tell you, father, wvhat I
wii do. If it is wrong.for me to drink it is wrong for you, and if
you stop drinking I ivili.'

IHad a flash ùf ligbtning burst from the cloudlcss sky aboya
thcm bis father %vuuld flot have been more startlcd. How could ho
prcach or perform the laborious duties of a pastor without bis
datly glass of bitters ? How could ho get up in a cold îvintar's
night and go to pray by the bcd of boinC dying parishioner, with-
out a glass of somaething to prcvcnt hlm fromi taking cold ?
How could ha attend the various ecclesiastical meetings of the
chiurt.h viithûut 6umcthing tu help him bear the fatigue of the
journey? The bacrifice was indeed great, but the ivelfare of his
child demanded it.

"And summoning ail his resolution, with a faltering voice, ha
replie 1 .Z IIzildo il, niy .wn.. And thus thcy plcdgcd themnsolves
to total abstinencé there, the lake, the trees, and the pure blue sky
bcing their oitly ivitniebses, bave only the Holy Being who is evcxy-
where. As tbey retraced their stops, bis father took the hittle
watch from hiý; pocket, and gave it tu Dennie, saying: 'My son,
you hava long ivished that I would give you this watcb. It is now
yours as loig as you kecp your promise. Should that ever be
brokcn, 1 shall cxpect you to rcturn it to me, till thon, lct it bca a
token to you of thib promise we have nowv made:

IIYears have passed, ard thc samne littie Donnie is now a dis-
tinguishcd clergyman in une of the most populous western cihies.
Four bright littri«e boys cal! him father. The saine little gold watch
dccorates bis parlor %vall, and uften doos ho point to it and tell of
bis danger and bis cý;cape from the wbhirlpool of intempcrance."'-
Morning and Dayv of .Rcfoniz.

GODLESS AND HOPELESS.

Recent letters from England have brought us ricis of the death
of a man wcll knoivn tu literature who dicd in a London hospital
solcly from the cffects of long and bard drinking. This man w2s
one of'tbo ablest men in modern litcrature-a polyglot scholar, as
familiarwiith the literature of hall a dozcn othcr languages as with
that of bis own -and a mani of real genjus also, who migbt have
î'yon ivorld-wide faine, had ho lived wisel>' and well.

Somc two yèars ago hc publishced a volume of poezms, splendid
in thcir powcr of imagination, statcly, strong and original i but they
,.voe pocrms as bittdrly sad as the drcam of jean Paul Richter, îvhen
ho dreamcd that God wvas dead. For this muan of whom wve write,
ther-, was nb God- in the world ; and biswîork, with ail its srplcndor
of diction, failkd to touch the hcai. J bumanity, because it had no
inspiring sou!.

Last ycar ha published a second volume of poetry and a volume
of very »scbolarly and brilliant cssay_,. Since his death, the truc
story of bis lieé bas become knoiwn to a fev persons.

Somo years ago ha %vas in the army, aîad whiie therc netvs came
to him one day that the girl to whorn ha was cngagcd to be mnarried
,vas iîl The latter did flot speak as il ber iljness ivas serious, but
the ncxt day came a second, saying that she ivas dead.

The poct-soidier féi! to the ground inscnsible. For thrce îveek-s
ho lay entircly unconscious. Tiien ba awokc to %vhat scemed to
him an ampty world.

He did flot believe in God. Ilc had no hope of immortality.
The dead, hc bcliavad, wvere dead; forver. Ha had one purposo
only; to bc dead hiiraseif as soon as possiblcI and meantime to for-

Hei began t o drown bhis sorrows in the cWfects of gin and whisky.

More than once ha %vas imprisoned fur days for drunkennass. Ha
had lits of delirium tremens. He -sutïcred front a melancholy
so deep that tha cry of despaîr, aven through the poctry ha %vrote,
almost breaks the reader's heart. Notbing %variied him, because
aven ambition wvas dead in him, and ha did not care to live on in
bis ampty, godless %vorld.

A few wecks ago he wvent to sec a brother poct. Thora %vere
tbree of thani togather, besides binmself-thc other thrce ail poats
also, and ail younger than himrseif-all admirers of bis genius. In
thoir very midst ha faîl dovn in a horrible spasm, and tbcy carried
bim away to, the hospital, wvhere in less than twvo days ha dicd-
died of drunkenness-this man who might have been such a pover
for good.

Could a more imtpressive illustration of the grave iniport of the
inspired words.I Witbout God and witbout hope in the worid" ba
given by tongue or port 1- Yoitilis Com.,paniin.

NEITHER ILL NOR THIRSTY.

A man of tcmoecrance habits was once dining at the bouse of
a frec drinker No sooner wvasLthe cloth remnoved frort the dinner
table than wvine 2id spirits wére produced, dfld bce %vas asked ta
take a glass of spirits and water. IlNo, thank you'" said hc, Il
arn not iIi." Il Take a glass of wine then," said bis host, Ilor a
glass of aIe-" No, thank you," said ha, I arn not tbirstyY" These
answers produced a loud burst oI laughter.

Soor aIrer this the temperancL. -mat took, a picce of oread from
the sideboard and handcd it to bis host, iwho refused it, saying that
ha %vas not hungry. At this the temperance mail laugbcd in bis
turn. IlTruy" said ha, 'Il bave as much reason to laugh at you
for not eating when you are flot hurf'gry as you-have to laugh at me
for declining to drink when flot thirsty.»

Ha might hava gone furtber and given stronger reasons for flot
drinking ;f he bad chosen. The liquor wvould not, have quenched
bis thirst if ha had been thirsty. Pire wvatar ivould have heen the
best drink in that casa.

«-What do you requira drink for ?" The answer nature givas is
simple: "«To qucnch thirst. " And whon ive are xcally thirsty no-
tbing rnects our case so completely as a glass of cold vvater , and
there is this advantage about it also, the moment it has answered
the end for wbhich it is taken it ceaies to bc inviting , as Shake-
speare vvisely said, IlHonast wvater, too iveak, to bc a sinner i" and
if people would be content wvith it thcrc would bc fewer sinnors in
the world than there are.

The animais ara in many respects %viser than wa ara. XVhon
loft to tbemselves, tbey eat and drink like philosophers. God sends
the sluggard to the ant, the inconsiderate to the crane and the
siwallow. Ha rebukcd Balaam by an ass. We rxuight learn from
thcm a few uselul lassons in dietetics, and aspecially in drinking.
Tbey drink- wvhcn they are tbirsty, and îvould 'va go and do like-
%vise we might sava ourselves -nany a pain.- YotIFs Temp. Banner.

"'LOOK NOT UPON THE WVINE."

Look not upon the wine %vhen it
Is red within tho cup!

Stay noi for pleasure lvhon she fills
Her tempting breaker up 1 b-

Though clear itsdepths, and rich its glow
A spell of madness; lurks bclow.

They say 'tis pleasant on.thc lip,
And merry in the brain ;

They say it stirs the sluggisb blood,
And dulîs the tooth of pain.

Ay-but,%itbin its glowvirg dceps
A stinging serpent unsen slceps.

Thon dasb the brimming cup asida,
And spill its. purple wina ;

Take flot its inadncss; to thy lip-
Uct not its curse lbc thin.

'is rcd and rich-but gifand wvoe
Ame in those -r-sy depths beiow.-WiU&t.
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